Most Needed Items

• Canned fruit and vegetables
• Canned tuna, chicken or salmon in water
• Canned or dried beans, peas or lentils low sodium
• Whole grain pasta and flour
• Brown rice, barley, quinoa
• Whole grain cereal
• Shelf-stable milk dairy, soy, rice, etc.
• Natural peanut butter plastic containers only
• Olive or canola oil plastic containers only
• Paper Products
• Diapers
• Toiletries

Please:
• No Glass Containers
• No Baby Food
• No Condiments or Dressings
• No Pet Foods

Don’t have time to shop for these items? Donate at acfb.org!

Get more information at 404.892.9822 or acfb.org/drives
f /atlfoodbank @acfb